
Officers at San Bernardino Investigate
Death on the Desert of George

Oraham, Employe Of
Santa Fe

Auction of Tournament Boxes An*

nounced for Friday—Pasadenan

Severely Injured—Other
News

Citizens have been consulted ami the
opinion I* almost unanimous that Han
Pedro must have a freo wharf. Borne
have said that the purchase of the
present wharves between First and
Fourth streets would be better, and
this plnn willbe talked over when the
two committees meet. It is likely that
the plans thought most feasible will be
laid before tho Los Angeles chamber
of commerce and the advice of that
body asked.

Clo to Coronado for Christmas week.

The committee appointed lniit hlnht
coimliU of Meimra. Hocrnboom, A.lalr,
Karr, Plckerlnjr, Whitman, Hum*,
Uickenbach, 11. Sepulveda, Wotherby,
Cronln and Kelly, nil representative
citizens and property holdem.

MAN I'ttUito, t»»c. SO.-Cnnnl<l*-r«bl«
riilhiiolumn \vn« klvpm to the plan of
voting iHinil*to build ft free inol# or
hnrbnr h»r*» nt Jb<> moling1 ft (he city
trtidirrn \,,»i tiUiii, Thg lnml»«>« up-
pointed n i'iitiiinlH"(iuf clpvph rlltnrtiß
to niMt with ft Hk« rommlttM to he
appointed by the (Mutmber <>( rommervc
here, the two to tiikn «oma action.

Bpdel»,t to Th« llnißl.l,

Proportion forNew Harbor With
Enthusiasm

City LegUUter* of Bin Pedro Accept

TAKE SUSPECT AT REDONDO

Co to Coronailo for Christmas week.

Ogden was remanded until Saturday,
when nn effort will be made by the
authorities to make a chnrge of bur-
glary against him.

At the trial this morning Miss May
Rldgewny Identified Ogden as tho man
who tried to effect an entrance to her
house last Thursday night, when she
fired four shots without effect.

E, Hathaway snld that late last even-
ing he discovered a man hanging
around his house, whom he chased
away very shortly afterward. William
ITsrey, who lives v short distance from
Mr. Hathaway, found a man on his
premises. He immediately gave chase,
the man running over the hill toward
the town, where ho was captured by N.
E. Devore.

niSDONDO, Dec. 20.-H. Ogden, a
longshoreman, was nrrested here lust
night, having been found loitering on
the premises of William Usrey under
suspicious circumstances.

Special to Tho Herald.

Prisoner Identified by Mlas May
Ridgeway as Man at Whom She

Fired Several Shots

ASK ULTIMATE OWNERSHIP

ARRESTED FOR ROBBERYThe Socialists have therefore pre-
pared a petition under the referendum
provisions of the charter asking that
the council reconsldor its action, or
failing so to do that the ordinances be
submitted to a vote of the people. The
charter provides for such a reference,
and with the petition filed and properly
signed an election would of necessity
b^ called.

SAN DIEGO, Dec. 20.— A short time
ago a petition was filed by members of
the Socialist party asking that tho
council incorporate in all franchises
granted by the city a clause providing
for ultimate municipal ownership.- The
council did not take the step nnd
passed certain franchise ordinances
without the clause Inserted.

Special to The Herald.

Socialists of San Diego Would Compel
Council to Insert Clauses as

Asked in Petition

WOMAN BIGAMIST SENTENCED

Hotel; del Coronado lends them all.

Friends of both men say the end Is
not yet.

This morning Shaver and Pearson
met in the board room and the question

of the road maps was brought up.
Shaver charged that Pearson had
neglected his duty in making any. The
surveyor replied by producing the maps.
The lie direct was next handed back
and forth. Shaver then drew back his
good right as if to strike the surveyor,
who calmly awaited the onslaught. No
blood was shed, however. Shaver took
his seat and the board resumed routine
business.

This morning Pearson went before
the juryand answered the charges, at
the same time taking a rap at the ac-
cuser. He told the members of the
jury that Shaver had expended three
times as much in removing the material
of the old bridge and putting it into
a new bridge at San Jacinto than a
reputable contractor had agreed to do
the work for; that the men sent to
haul the bridge stuff away were Intoxi-
cated for several days, and that graft
entered into the rebuilding job at San
Jacinto.

for thn approaches when rock was
called for in the specifications.

Riverside Supervisor Charges Sur-
veyor With Graft and Accused

Returns Compliment
Spcclnl to Tho Herald.

RIVERSIDE, Dec. 20.— There Is a
war to tho finish on between John
Shaver, county supervisor, and G. M.
Pearson, county surveyor. The county
recently constructed a bridge over the
Santa Ana river at Riverside under
the direction of Surveyor Pearson.
Yesterday Shaver appeared before the
grand jury a,nd charged that Pearson
had allowed the contractor to use dirt

COUNTY OFFICIALS CLASH

Local social circles are agitated to-
night over the fact that It hus leaked
out that Miss Georgia, Halstead and
Guy Moore were married May 27 last
at Pueblo, Col. The wedding has since
that time been kept a secret and it was
the intention of the young people to
announce it as a holiday surprise to
their friends. Miss Halstead was visit-
ing friends in Colorado at the time and
the groom went there, the report being
given out that he' was called by her
illness. The bride is one of the leaders
of the younger social set of this city.

Hotel del Coronado leads them all.

Marriage Secret Out

Work will be commenced January 1
on the new power plant of the Lytle
Creek Power company, which has the
contract for lighting the city's streets
for the next five years, commencing
April 1next. The contracts for con-
struction have all been let and the site
will be adjacent to the tracks of the
Southern Pacific company, where
switching facilities can be secured.
With this plant completed, the city
Ing, a condition that has never pre-
ing, a condition that has never pre-
vailed here before.

Work on Power Plant

J. D. Mayo, one of the men who as-
saulted Thomas Jenkins in the city
Jail a week ago, has escaped from the
county Jail stockade by scaling- the
twelve-foot fence in the rear. A num-
ber of prisoners. Mayo among them,
were employed in carrying a lot of old
timbers to the rear of the jail. The
guards had not closely watched to see
what shape the timbers had been piled,
tut it was suddenly discovered that
Mayo was among the missing and that
he had escaped by scaling the fence.

Prisoner Escapes

Officers here are looking for men who
have been operating in this section by
passlng $1 bills that have been raised
to *5 by the cheap method of pasting afigure B over the figure 1. Several of
these raised bills have been passed In
towns in this vicinity. The latest vic-
tim Is Ah Sim, a Chinese vegetable
peddler, who gave a stranger a sackof potatoes and $3.76 In change for one
of these bills. The figures that are
used to paste on the bills are cut from
business college "currency" and caneasily be detected at a casual glance by
anyone who is used to handling: paper
money.

Bad Money Passed

It has been found that on the night
Oraham was killed two Mexicans em-ployed as track men near Hiawathadisappeared without drawing their pay
and have not been seen since in that
section. Other circumstances which '\u25a0
the oflicers willnot divulge have been ,
discovered, they Rtale, that point very!
convincingly to the confirmation of the
belief that Graham was murdered.

Sheriff Ralphs la still on the desert
and hopes to gather further clews that
may lead to the discovery of the where-
about of the men who took the fore-
man's life.

SAN DEUNAItDINO,Dec. 20.—Cor-
oner Pittman has returned from Uux-
stow, where he went In company with
Sheriff italphs to investigate the
strange death of Section Foreman
Oeorge Graham of the Santa Ke near
Hiawatha siding, a few miles west of
Uarstow.

Special to The Herald.

SANTA ANA. Dec. 20.—Mrs. Rose D.
Porter, arrested at San Diego three
weeks ago forbigamy and found guilty
of the charge by a juryhere last week,
was sentenced by Judge West today
to thirty months at San Quentin. Mrs.
Porter, who is 24 years old. was
married three years ago to William
Porter of Colton and in July of this
year was married again in this city to
Custer McComas of Puente. Porter
swore to the complaint of bigamy. Mrs.
Porter wept bitterly when brought into
court, but stood, up for sentence with-
outa shudder.

Special to Tho Herald.

Must Spend ThirtyMonths in
San Quentin

Mrs. Rose D. Porter of Santa Ana

TO GIVE CHRISTMAS FROLIC

OCKAN PARK, Dec. 20.—Like a
mushroom in the night, an apartment
house has suddenly sprung up on lot
24 on Mildred avenue, and J. W.
Roberts, the owner of the site, is on a
stillhunt for one E. B. Taylor, said by
occupants of the structure to have had
it erected. Inquiry develops the fact
that Mr. Taylor owns lot 23. and it is
obvious that a costly mistake has been
made. Today Mr.Roberts served notice
on the tenants that they should pay no
further rent while the house was on
his property.

TROUBLE OVER NEW BUILDING
Special to The Herald

CORONAi .Dec. 20.—Carl Lehnberg,
aged 15 years, and Martin Grizzle, aged

14 years, were arrested today and
charged with robbing the residence of
Kd Bloom on Citron avenue November
5, from which money and Jewelry were

taken. They were arraigned before Jus-
tice CummingH and pleaded guilty to
the charge. The justice bound them
over to the superior court at Riverside
and fixed their bonds nt $1000 each.
They were taken to Riyerslde at noon
by City Marshal Teach and were re-

manded to the custody of the sheriff.
This afternoon the boys were arraigned
before Judge Noyes of the superior
court and pleaded guilty to the crime.
Tho court ordered the boys imprisoned
in the county jailuntilFriday, when he
willcontinue their examination] Anum-
ber of residences have been robbed in
this city during the last month. The
suspects were followed and arrested by
City Marshal Pench.

Special to" Tho Herald.

Boys Accused of Stealing Jewelry and
Money Plead Guilty Before

Justice

LONG BEACH WOMAN MISSING
Special to Tho Herald

LONG BRAOH, Dec. 20.—Mrs. D. A.
Oushman, wife of a peddler residing
In this city, has disappeared. Cushman
says that three years ago his wife at-
tempted to commit suicide and that
since that time she has been despond-
ent. The couple have lived at 23fi Main
street. Yesterday the husband was inLos Angeles and returned at a lati
hour to find that his wife was gone.
They came to Long Beach from San
Francisco about three months ago.

A week's trip to Coronado $25.50.

'I'd I'lniNllFloor*mill Woodwork

Use only "KI^OOK-SHINIO"Knuinolu.
(PiiU, miilioprany,cherry, etc. Sold by A.
Hninliiirgi-rX: Sons.

SAN DIEGO, Dec. 20.— Articles of in-
corporation of the Southern Construc-tion company were filed today, the pur-
poses stated being a general contract-
ing work, particularly for building rail-
roads and street car lines, grading
streets, laying water mains, etc. D. C.
Collior, jr.,Is the president and George
M.llawley secretary.

FORM CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Special to Tho Herald

HUNTINGTON MAY CHANGE

"The Holy Scenes of Christmas" is
the title of a Christmas cantata to be
held on Friday evening In tho Presby-
terian church.

SANTA MONICA,Dec. 20.—The Elks
extended a general invitation to the
children of the bay district to be present
at a reception to Santa Claus which
will take place in the north beach
auditorium at 3 o'clock on Saturday
afternoon. An appropriate program
Will be given, followed by a free dis-
tribution of gifts. This is an annual
affair with the Klks and is solely for
children and without regard for color
or circumstances.

Special to The Herald.

Expense of Santa Monica
Elks

Santa Claus Will Visit Children at

UPLAND. Dfl("- 20.—For the sum of
Jl3O a front foot the Tillipaiißh prop-
erty on the corner opposite the Com-
mercial bank has been bought by acompany of Lob Angeles capitalists,
who willerect a fine block and estab-
lish the First National bank of Up-
land with a capital stock of $2f>,000.

dpeclal to Tho Herald.
Upland to Have New Bank

REPORTS DAVIDHARUM TRADE Some weeks ago the chamber ad-
dressed a communication to Mr. Hunt-
Ington asking him to have the cans
of the companies of tho city of Log
Angeles stopped on the near side of
the street and frsive Hh a reason the
theory that accidents would thereby be
lessened, as the motorman would of
necessity slow down his car before
attempting to crops.

Henry K. Huntliiffton, in a letter to
the chamber of commerce yesterday,
said that he, in company with a num-
ber ofheads of street railways through,
out the United States, is makinß an
inquiry into the merits of stoppinn a
.itreet esir on the nejir Bide; of the
street instead of the far side, as is
now done.

Railway Chief Tells Chamber of Com.
merce Officials He Is Investigating

New Plan for Stopping Cars

SANTA ANA,Deo, 20.— The Orange
county grand jury niiide its annual re-
port this afternoon. The report find*
"the conduct of thi! county's Imslncss
In a satisfactory condition." It was
recommended that the jury bo im-
paneled in future In Juno at the close
oi' the Jlscal year, instead of hi Do.
(\u25a0ember an at present. The county*
receipts for the last year urn found to
be J44l,B!»t.iri and expenditures J403,-
801.53. Many minor improvements in
roads, bridgeu .ni.l Mchool houses are
recommended, and the supervlsora are
advised to look up the matter of coun-
ty hospital to care for Indigent Hick,

By Associated Press.
GRAND JURY REPORTS

Miller says hfi refused In take tho
horse and went to tho bank to atop pay.
meat upon the check but found that it
hart already been cashed. Yesterday
he went lv Anhton's stables and took
the horse which he miys he bought uiul
put It In the Tullyho stables near thepolice station ami iii>ll!l<-<l the police.

Tho police Btnto that their hand! are
tied us far as making any case against
Auhton because there is no law cover-Ing a 'use of tliis kind.

Oeorge Miller, living at the Adums
house, 8M South Stephens avenue, com-
plained to the police yesterday that hebought a horse for $so on Monday from
A. Adhtou, 1705 South Orand avenue,
and gave a chock for full payment,
Miller stated that when he went to gut
hi.s horse Ashton iPd out an old worth-
less animal that could hardly stand up
and told him that that was the lioihb
which he bought.

Again the "David llarunis" spring
into prominence and thin time the com-plaint Ik against A. Ashton, a brother
of Harry Ashton, who Is serving a 120-
day jailsentence for assaulting a man
with whom he had made a horse trude.

A. Ashton, but Officers Say
They Have No Case

George Miller Complains to Police of

PASADENA. Dec. 20.—Kfforts nre be-
ing made to enrry oft Pasadena's effi-
cient board oC trade secretary, D. \V.
CoolldßP. The Herkelcy chamber of
commerce Is determined to secure the
prrvlces of Mr. Coollrtge and has made
him the llbernl offer of a salary of J2OOO a
year and willgivehim enough leewny

as to his time to (insure him of some-
thing; extra In the wny of present In-
come. The Berkeley people are so
much In earnest thnt they sent two
very eloquent preresontatlves down
to Santa Barbara last week ex-
pressly to Interview Mr. Cool-
UJga and to explain to him the attrac-

tive condition of, things in the northern
university city..Itla not known yet what Mr.Coolldge
Intends to do. It Is known, though,
that the genial secretary In thoroughly
In love -with the Crown city and It Is
thought likely that ho will decline the
offer and decldo to remain here.

Auction Sale of Boxes
President Neff announces that the

auction sale for the choice of boxes at
Tournament park on New Year's dny
tvUI be held Friday night, December
22, at Kuranaga's Japanese Btore on
East Colorado street. Mr. Kurnnaga Is
In San Francisco at the present time,
but Itla understood that this arrange-
ment willbe satisfactory to him. The
general sale of boxes willbo at Jarvis
& Prlnz, 4!) East Colorado street, and
In Los Angeles at the store of W. H.
Hoegee & Co., 140 South Main street.• Everything indicates that the compe-
tition at tho box sale will be lively
,and patrons of the tournament gen-

erally are urged to get their tickets
early In order to avoid the rush of the
lest day. Tonight President Linnard
of tho local board of trade gave a
complimentary dinner at the Maryland
to the executive board of the Tourna-
ment association and to the men who
vllltake part in the chariot races of
the tournament.

Injured at Los Angeles'
Henry 11. Meday of 289 North Madi-

son avenue will be confined to his
house for several days as the result
of a fallthis afternoon on Spring street,
Los Angeles. Mr. Meday says that
•while walking along the sidewalk at
the southeast corner of Spring and
Third streets the toe of his shoe caught
against the edge of a sheet metal trap
tioor which was sticking up over an
inch above the sidewalk. He fell vio-
lently to the pavement, crushing his
nose severely and twisting his ankle.
A policeman helped him to the office
of a surgeon, but it was several hours• before he could be sent to his home
In this city.

To Welcome the Editors
A committee to receive and welcome

the eastern newspaper men who are
to visit Pasadena tomorrow has been
appointed as follows: Harry Andrews,
chairman; Rev. Kobert J. Burdette.
Charles H. Prlsk, Lon.F. Chapin and
J. H. Pearman. It is expected that
the editorial party willreach this city
nt 1 p. m. They will be entertained
a*, luncheon at the Hotel Maryland and
if the weather is fair will then be
given an automobile ride around the
city. The entertainment afforded will
be entirely informal.

Prod the Administration
A meeting of the board of trade was

held yesterday which had for its object
the devising of some plan for expedit-
ing the transfer of the local water
properties to the city. A resolution
passed at this meeting has been given
out which recites the present condition
of affairs and concludes "the board of
trade is determined to do all in its
power to bringabout the prompt taking
over of the water properties." Just•what the plan is was not revealed.
The agitation over the delay is growing
daily and the administration is being
constantly bombarded with arguments
calculated to make it take some im-
mediate action to carry out the willof the people.

Threatened by Fire
The handsome residence of Col. X V.

Holmes at HI North Orand avenue
i\as threatened with a disastrous fire
late this afternoon but was saved by
prompt and effective work. It ap-
pears that the crude oil tank in the
basement of the house overflowed and
tc.ok fire, cau.sing a big blaze andgreat volumes of smoke, which alarmedthe entire neighborhood. However, it
was extinguished by the use of wet
Kunny sacks and sand and the fire de-
partment was not required to turn on
the water. The loss willbe small.

"Carmelita" Tract Sold
L. V. HarkneßH, owner of one of the

most attractive show planes on beau-
tiful South Orange Grove boulevard.the great house at the corner of Colum-
bia street, has just completed the pur-
chase of the famous "Carmelita" place
at. the corner of Colorado and Orange
Grove streets, paying JISO.OOO for the
property. The pain includes fourteenacres but dors not take In the hlxacres to the east which Pasadena hopes
to gain possession of some day for 1Uproposed convention hall. The tract Is
magnificently located and i» covered\u25a0with trees and shrubs and flowers in
lavish profusion. The little cabin in
which a part of "Ramonu" was writtenntlll utands on one corner, Thn Hon-

dferson-Mucomber company handled thn

Pasadena Brevities
Mrs. Martha Hhue dind thin eveninga; her temporary homo at 344 Lincolnr.venue. Bho Iphvph a husband. Thebody will be gout east for burialDuring yesterday and today the localpostofllce sold over $1700 worth of

Htamps and stamped paper. The an-nual Christmas rush an regards out-going mall Is almost over.
The fact that collectors are pickingup the handsome) tournament postern

hus caused tho miwiHgemoiit to put a
1 ..Vc.e._ow the IPrna»>lnsr supply. They
vlibe Hold hereafter at fifteen cVftsupiece or two for twenty-five centsAlbert Fuhh, for dome time in theemploy of the Chicago Dye works Iri, this city la wanted by the local policem iiJS, eh,?r*"of »le*»nK goods valuedin 1800. the ••hurxo being made by hhlate employer. Fuss is said to hay,»
l>een a frequenter of the Ascot lavetracK.
, A week's trip to Corouado J26.50. .

PAKiidvna Agency,
91 North llaymond Avenue.

Telephone. Main 1702.

'Hie tinny Sturm

in Ilif\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0iisti'lliitliin of 1lie painters run
be Miiilii'il|i|our art gallery, The 10-
I'ioductions of tho mont t;itix>us tun be
kpciiut tholr hPHI. Hero, too, are mori'B
of M|ili<nill(lpii'tureM liy tlio bent urtitilN
of iixliiy. UIIh, puhli>lk, wsiirr color*,
»»pla en*«*etH. Topley prlntH. Comnoa ph.'-
tureß. VlHltorHulwh.vs welcome. Hun-
burn, Vail & Co., 307 HoutliUruaJivay.

If you want lvHu east, C>. Ilarduck.Act. IlllnoU Central a H.. 23* &Bprtoi!
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TRUSTEES FAVOR FREE MOLEBERKELEY BIDS
FOR COOLIDGE

CLEWS CONFIRM
MURDER THEORY

OFFERS POPULAR SECRETARY
INCREASED SALARY

SHERIFF BELIEVES FOREMAN
WAS SLAIN

6
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Jl.OO. On sale here today, per pair, at 50c. Wif/4l XV^'JL Heavy tnpestry tiible covers: 2 ynrds and 2V2 yards

Iic(f> Thrend Hnse Tic HI XV/fc!^ square.; rich floral and oriental .lewisus, with heavy
5>1.3U LlSsie Ilircau lIU^ /OC **y,\ sMtr?*& double knotted fringe all hround: regular $1.50 qual-

WomeiVs lisle thread, Hermsdorf black; novelty embroidery; values in the 17 \u25a0Vj^A^X /kS*' ">'• On f!alc *°d"yut*2 - 75-
lot to $1.50. On sale today, per pair, nt 75c. 1 <?VjS\V^* r,CA

~
\u0084. r . n „..o

25c Men's Cotton Hose, 6 Pair 90c JMH<^ „ $
T
6'5?, TUrk!Sh

P
C°]CrS Uf'

r"»g--.\jA\ Heavy Turkish and Persian tappstry couch covers,
Men's mercerized rntton hnlf hose in fancy stripes and mixtures; put up 6

- '
». ,!%**f 60 Inches wide, n feet long, with heavy double fringe

pair in a box; regular price, per pair, at 25c. On sale today, per box, 90c. allaiound; worth $6.50. On sale today at $4.48.

$1.00 Men's Slippers 49c $2.00 Women's Felt Slippers 95c $1,25 Black Taffeta 97c
Made of kid in imitation alligator or velvet Made of best all-wool felt; larX.» range of colors A f]ee rlch b

,
at.kichl|fon finishet]i 27 lncllcg ;vl(le.

fSKlco^tele foSse weal; 'worlh tn^e^h^dl f̂fi^SS!fOnklle °"
Si
"

c today'»er y^ at 9

-
?1.00. On «alo today, per pair, at 49c. today, per pair, at 95c. p^

$1.25 MlSSes' and Children's SHpperS 75C Henriettas, serges, plain and fancy mohairs; an
All-wool felt slippers, made in all colors and cuts; fur or braid trimmed; hand turned soles; worth He!"'onosale°todiiy! per y'ifrtl!"^"4^'. a 'CS "

comfortable, pretty house shoe; worth $1.25. On sale today, per pair, at Tsc. I
* '

Holidays
Are Coming

...Buy-

Presents
In Time For
Eastern Friends

2 Gases .Fine Old Wine
Freight paid to any point in
the United States for only

$9.00
C. F. A. Last

120 and 131 N. Main Street

Los Angeles, Cal.
v ili J

A Pretty Place for Homes
llruucliOffice 6725 Central Aye.

Take Vcrnon Central Am.i:«r

Muln Offlce 2U3 North UrouUway

J r -^|
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'
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% But a few days remain |
| in the Salesladies Con- |
J test. If you have not |

voted for your favorite $,

| DOITNOW. Address |
!% all communications %
J and subscriptions care |
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